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THE BAT CREEK STONE REVISITED: A FRAUD EXPOSED
RobertC. Mainfort,Jr.and Mary L. Kwas

An inscribed stone reportedlyexcavated by an employee of the SmithsonianInstitutionfrom a burial moundin eastern Tennessee, and published by Cyrus Thomasin his 1894 landmarkreport,has been promoted by transatlanticcontact enthusiasts as incontrovertibleproof of Precolumbian Old Worldcontacts. The inscription is fraudulent, having been copiedfrom
a Masonic treatise. Wepresent the source of the inscription and discuss other circumstancesconcerning the stone and its
purported discovery.
Una piedra con inscripcionesquefue reportadacomo excavadapor un empleado del SmithsonianInstitutionen un timulo
funerario en la zona este del estado de Tennessee,y publicadapor CyrusThomasen su reconocidoreportede 1894, se ha promovidopor los entusiastasde los contactos transatldnticoscomoprueba irrefutablede contactospre-colombinoscon el Viejo
Mundo.La inscripcidnesfraudulenta,ya quefue copiadade un tratadomas6nico.Nosotrospresentamoslafuente de la inscripci6n y comentamosotras circunstanciasrelacionadasa la piedra y a su supuestodescubrimiento.

uringthe nineteenthcentury,whenthe ancientOld Worldinscriptionsfrom virtuallyall
studyof prehistorywas in its infancy,one
of the most contentiousissues in American archaeologywas hypotheticalPrecolumbian
contactsbetween the Old Worldand New World.
Such alleged contactswere a key element in the
debateoverwhetherthenumerousearthenmounds
and enclosures found throughouteastern North
Americawereconstructedby the ancestorsof contemporaryNativeAmericansor by now vanished
peoples unrelated to American Indians (Feder
2001; Silverberg1968; Willey and Sabloff 1974;
Williams1991).The controversywas fueledin no
small measure by the appearanceof numerous
fraudulentantiquities,suchas theDavenporttablets
and elephantpipes (McKusick 1970), the Kensington runestone(Blegen 1968; Wahlgren1958),
the Michigan Relics (Ashurst-McGee 2001;
Stamps2001), andthe NewarkHoly Stones(Lepper and Gill 2000).
Althoughlargelylaid to restby the earlytwentiethcentury,duringthe last 30 yearsthe assertion
thattheAmericaswereregularlyvisited,if notcolonized, by Old Worldseafarershas seen a major
resurgence,as witnessedby numerousmass-market books (e.g., Fell 1976, 1980, 1982; Gordon
1971, 1974).A considerablenumberof purported

partsof NorthAmericahave been cited by proponents as proof that transatlanticvoyages actually
occurred.Overtheyears,numerousexampleshave
resurrected,virtuallyall of whichjustifiablywere
dismissed as fraudulentover a centuryago (e.g.,
Peet 1890, 1892, 1895). The circumstancessurrounding their discoveries are dubious and the
inscriptionsinvariablyfail to standup underclose
scrutinyby paleographers.The historicalcircumstances surroundingseveral highly publicized
fraudsarewell documented(Ashurst-McGee
2001;
Blegen 1968;McKusick1970, 1991;Stamps2001;
Wahlgren1958;Williams 1991).
Catapultedto prominencein the pages of BiblicalArchaeologyReview(McCulloch1993a),the
BatCreekstonefromeasternTennesseeseemingly
representsthe most convincingevidence for Precolumbiancontactsby Old Worldcultures.This
small, inscribed rock reportedlywas excavated
fromanundisturbedearthenburialmoundin 1889
by a SmithsonianInstitutionfield assistantduring
the Bureauof EthnologyMound Survey,and its
likeness subsequentlywas publishedin 1894 in
one of thelandmarkvolumesin thehistoryof North
American archaeology, Report on the Mound
Explorationsof theBureauof Ethnology(Thomas
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Figure 1. The Bat Creek stone. Reproduced from Thomas (1890b:36), but with the orientation inverted.

1894:394).CyrusThomas,directorof the Mound
Survey,claimed that the markson the Bat Creek
stone representedcharactersof the Cherokeesyllabary and used the inscription to support his
hypothesisthatthe Cherokeeconstructedmanyof
theearthenmoundsandenclosuresin easternNorth
America (Thomas 1890a, 1890b:35-37;
1894:393-394). Here, we presentwhat we feel is
incontrovertible
evidencethatthe Bat Creekstone
is a forgery,specifically,that the inscriptionwas
copiedfrompublishedsourcesreadilyavailableat
the time of the stone's "discovery."
Background
The Bat Creekmoundswere locatednearthe confluenceof BatCreekandtheLittleTennesseeRiver
in LoudonCounty,Tennessee.The inscribedstone
(Figure1) allegedlywas foundbeneaththe smallest moundin the group,Mound 3, which reportedly was "composedthroughout,exceptaboutthe
skeletonsat the bottom,of hardred clay, without
At thebase of the
anyindicationsof stratification."
mound "nine skeletons were found lying on the
originalsurfaceof the ground,surroundedby dark
coloredearth."Accordingto theexcavator,JohnW.
Emmert,"twocopperbracelets,anengravedstone,
a smalldrilledfossil, a copperbead,a bone implement,andsome smallpieces of polishedwood soft
and colored green by contact with the copper
bracelets"werefoundundertheskullandmandible
of the individual designated Burial 1, and the
"engravedstone lay partiallyunderthe back part
of the skull"(Thomas 1894:393). Unfortunately,
the moundwas leveled priorto the 1970s andthe

locality has not been reinvestigatedarchaeologically (Schroedl1975:103).
Following publication of Thomas's (1894)
tome,theBatCreekstonewas ignoredby theNorth
Americananthropological
andarchaeologicalcommunity for three-quartersof a century,probably
because Thomas himself became aware that the
stone was a fraudwithina few yearsafterpublication of Reporton the MoundExplorations(Mainfort andKwas 1991).
If the Bat Creekstone was regardedas authentic by contemporaryscholars,it would have been
of considerableimportance,bothto archaeologists
and Cherokeescholars,and should appearor be
mentionedin numerouspublications.Yet,we have
locatedonly five referencesto the Bat Creekstone
in contemporaryandmorerecentprofessionalliterature.Threeof theseareThomas's(1890a,1890b,
1894)ownpublications.InhisArchaeologicalHistoryofOhio, Fowke (1902:458-459) brieflymentioned the Bat Creek stone. Fifty years later,
Whiteford(1952:218) mentionedthe "enigmatic"
engravedstone in his regionaloverview,and was
highly criticalof the fieldworkconductedin eastern TennesseeunderThomas'sdirection.Among
the significantpublicationson Cherokeearchaeology and ethnology lacking any reference to the
stone are Gilbert (1943), Harrington (1922),
Mooney (1907), Moorehead(1910), Setzler and
Jennings(1941), Shetrone(1930), Swanton(1946,
1952), and Webb (1938). The lack of published
referencesalone stronglyhintsthatcontemporary
archaeologistsand ethnologistsdid not regardthe
objectas genuine.
More telling, Thomas did not discuss the Bat
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Creek stone in any of his later substantivepublications(1898, 1903, 1905 [withW. J. McGee]).In
Study of North American Archaeology (1898:
24-25), Thomas provides the most conclusive,
albeitindirect,indictmentof the Bat Creekstone's
authenticity:
Anotherfactthatshouldbe bornein mindby
the studentis the dangerof basing conclusions on abnormalobjects,or on one or two
unusual types. Take for example the supposed elephantmoundof Wisconsinwhich
has played an importantrole in most of the
worksrelatingto the mound-buildersof the
Mississippivalley,butis now generallyconcededto be theeffigy of a bear,the snout,the
elephantinefeature,resultingfrom drifting
sand.Stonesbearinginscriptionsin Hebrew
or other Old Worldcharactershave at last
been banished from the list of prehistoric
relics.Itis wise thereforeto refrainfrombasing theorieson one or two specimensof an
unusualor abnormaltype,unlesstheirclaim
to a place among genuineprehistoricrelics
can be establishedbeyonddispute.
It is unfortunatethatmany of the importantarticlesfoundin thebestmuseumsof our
countryarewithouta historythatwilljustify
theiracceptance,withoutdoubt,as genuine
antiquities.It is safethereforeto base importantconclusionsonly on monumentsin reference to which there is no doubt, and on
articleswhosehistory,as regardsthefinding,
is fully known,exceptwherethe typeis well
establishedfromgenuineantiquities.Oneof
the best recentworkson ancientAmericais
flawed to some extentby want of this precaution. Mounds and ancient works are
describedandfiguredwhichdo notandnever
did exist;andarticlesarerepresentedwhich
are modernreproductions.
We believe that the "best recent work" that
Thomas alludes to is his own final reporton the
Smithsonianmoundexplorations(1894), andthat
the "articleswhose history.., is fully known"is a
veiled referenceto the allegeddiscoveryof the Bat
Creekstone.Therewere few (if any) other"recent
works"on NorthAmericanprehistoryworthyof
notice;Peet's TheMoundBuilders(1892) is perhapsthe only example.Thomaswas not shy in his

writingsaboutnamingnames,whetherby way of
praise or criticism.That he did not mention the
authorof thepublicationhe wascriticizingsuggests
he himself was the offendingauthor.
Thisinferencebegsthequestionof whyThomas
did not admitto the failings of his magnumopus
in a moredirectmanner.Webelievethattheanswer
is straightforward.
Thomas,andindeedthe SmithsonianInstitutionitself, had placedthemselvesin
a positionsuch thatthey reallycould not affordto
pronouncethe Bat Creekstonea forgeryafterpublishing it. It was Thomas (1885, 1886a, 1886b,
1894:633-643) who authoredseveralsharpcriticisms of the fraudulentinscribedtabletsand elephant pipes from Davenport, Iowa. The
Smithsonian'srole in the Davenportcontroversy,
especially the sarcasticcommentsof HenryHenshaw(1883), producedconsiderablehostilityfrom
many antiquarians (McKusick 1970, 1991;
Williams 1991:96).
As notedby Thomas(1894:642),theDavenport
tabletswerein partsuspectbecausetheyseemingly
offeredironcladproofregardingthe two mostcontentiousissues in archaeologyduringthe latenineteenth century, namely that a "lost race" was
responsiblefor constructingthe moundsobserved
throughouteasternNorthAmericaandthatmammothsroamedthecontinentduringthetimeof these
vanishedpeoples.But even as the Davenportfinds
"provedtoo much"(Farquharson1877:103) with
respectto thesekey issues, so too didthe BatCreek
stoneregardingThomas'sown pet hypothesisthat
the immediate ancestors of the Cherokee constructedmostof theburialmoundsin easternNorth
America(e.g., Thomas 1890b).
Thus,thereis strong,albeitcircumstantial,evidence thatthe Bat Creekstone was recognizedas
fraudulentby 1898. More conclusive proof has
been wantinguntilnow.
Fantastic Archaeology and the
Bat Creek Stone
In 1970, the Bat Creek stone was "rediscovered"
by Dr. CyrusGordon,professorof Mediterranean
Studiesat BrandeisUniversityanda proponentof
Precolumbiancontactsbetweenthe Old andNew
Worlds(e.g., Gordon 1968, 1971a, 1972, 1974).
Gordonclaimed that by invertingthe published
illustrationof the stone (Thomas1890, 1894), the
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incised characterswere recognizable as PaleoHebrewand could be translatedas "forthe Jews"
or some variantthereof,even thoughhe acknowledgedthatthreesigns"arenotin theCanannitesystem" (Mahan 1971). Gordon's assertion was
presented in articles published in Newsweek
(1970a) andArgosy(1971b), as well as a newspaperwirestory.IntheNashvilleTennessean(1970b),
Gordonwas quotedas sayingthat:"Variouspieces
of evidencepointin the directionof migrations[to
NorthAmerica]fromtheMediterranean
in Roman
times. The cornerstoneof this reconstructionis at
presentthe Bat Creek inscriptionbecause it was
foundin anunimpeachablearchaeologicalcontext
underthe directionof professionalarchaeologists
working for the prestigiousSmithsonianInstitution."These sentimentswere echoed by Gordon
(1990:71) in his finalpaperon the stone.
In 1988, Ohio State University economist J.
HustonMcCullochpublisheda discussionof the
Bat Creekstone andthe allegedlyassociatedbrass
bracelets in TennesseeAnthropologist,which is
notablefor includingthe resultsof a radiocarbon
assay on some copper-stainedwood fragments
claimedby the excavatorto have been found with
thesameburialas theinscribedstone.Althoughdifferingwith Gordonin severalparticulars,McCulloch concludedthatthe inscriptionwas legitimate
Paleo-Hebrewof an age consistentwith the radiocarbon assay. With some assistance from Frank
MooreCross,we respondedto McCulloch'spaper
in thesamejournal(MainfortandKwas 1991).Our
majorpointswere thattherewere legitimatequestions surroundingthe discoveryof the Bat Creek
stone,thattherearedifficultieswith severalof the
inscribedcharacters,and thattherewas considerablecircumstantialevidencethatby the late 1890s
CyrusThomasandotherscholarsrealizedthatthe
inscriptionwas a fraud.A few yearslater,a paper
by McCullochon the Bat Creekstoneappearedin
BiblicalArchaeologyReview(McCulloch1993a),
alongwitha relativelybriefcounterpointby Semiticist P. Kyle McCarter(1993) in the same volume.
Thepairedarticlesgeneratedconsiderableresponse
from the BAR readership, including ourselves
(Mainfortand Kwas 1993b), with opinionsabout
the stone'sauthenticityfairlydivided.
As of 1993/94,the opinionsof the principalsin
the debatemay be summarizedas follows. Cyrus
Gordonwas the earliestcredibleproponentof the
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Bat Creek stone as an authentic Paleo-Hebrew
inscription,thoughhe acknowledged"problems"
withthreeof the inscribedcharacters.FrankMoore
Cross and Kyle McCarterpointed out additional
paleographicdifficultiesand arguedthattoo many
of the characterswere problematicfor the inscriptionto be authentic.HustonMcCullochconsidered
to be legitimatePaleoall of theinscribedcharacters
Hebrew(butdisagreeingwith Gordonaboutthree
of them)andpresentedradiocarbonevidencesupportingan age for the stonein the firstseveralcenturiesA.D. Finally,MainfortandKwas(1991,1993a,
1993b)questionedthe veracityof thefinditself and
presentedevidencesuggestingthatCyrusThomas
and his contemporariesrecognizedthe Bat Creek
stoneas a fraudby theendof thenineteenthcentury.
The Context of the Find
Beforepresentingconclusiveproofthattheinscription is a fraud,it is importantto considerthe circumstances of the alleged discovery. Only one
individualtrulyknew anythingaboutthe context
of the find-John Emmert,the Smithsonianfield
assistantwho workedalone and in isolation.For
the veracityof the find, we have only Emmert's
word.Therewas andis no independentcorroboration. There are no field photographsor detailed
field records,notwithstandingthe fact thatseveral
weeks afterthe allegeddiscovery,another"member of the Bureau[of Ethnology]was sent to the
field whereMr.Emmertwas at work,to learnthe
wholehistoryof thefind"(Thomas1890b:37).The
contextof the findcannot,therefore,be considered
atit waspronouncedby Gordon.
"unimpeachable,"
Moreover,neitherEmmertnorthe otherSmithsonianfield assistantswho workedon the Mound
Survey can legitimately be called "professional
archaeologists."In the late 1800s, archaeologyas
a professionessentiallydid not exist in the United
States.The firstPh.D. in anthropologywith a specializationin NorthAmericanarchaeologywas not
awardeduntil 1914, andthe firstformalAmerican
universityfield school in archaeologywas undertakenin themid-1920s(Guthe1952:5).Thus,while
it is truethatJohnEmmertand otherMoundSurvey field assistantswere hiredto conductarchaeological fieldwork, by no means can these
individualsbe considered"professionalarchaeologists"in the modernsense.In fact,the fieldmeth-
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Figure 2. The source of the inscription (Macoy 1870:169).

ods employedby the Smithsonianfield assistants,
suchas Emmert,were denigratedby CharlesMetz
in an 1884 letterto FredericWardPutnam(Browman 2002:200).

that the fraudulentinscriptionwas copied from
Masonic lore would have given Thomas and the
Smithsonian another reason not to publicly
denouncethe Bat Creekstone as a fraud.

The Source of the Inscription

Who Was the Forger?

In the interveningyears,a piece of evidencecame
to ourattentionthatwe believeprovesconclusively
thatthe Bat Creekstone is a fraud.The Bat Creek
inscription,illustratedin Figure2, appearsin the
General History, Cyclopedia,and Dictionary of
Freemasonry(Macoy 1870:169).Therecanbe little doubtthatthis was the sourceof the inscription
andthatthe inscriptionwas copied, albeitnot particularlywell, by theindividualwho forgedtheBat
Creekstone.
Professor EmeritusFrankMoore Cross graciously examinedthe scriptin the GeneralHistory
and observesthatit is copied from the coin script
of theFirstJewishRevoltagainstRomeandis fairly
well done. The General History correctlytranslatestheinscription"Holinessto theLord,"though
"Holy to Yahweh"would be more precise. The
inscriptionappearson thehighpriest'sforeheadin
Exodus39:30 ("Andthey madea plateof the holy
crownof puregold, andwroteuponit in a writing
like to the engravingof the signet,Holinessto the
Lord"),and the expressionappearselsewherein
ExodusandLeviticus,appliedto variousthingsset
aside for the Lord. "Lord"is used as a substitute
for the ineffabledivinenameYHWH,whichmodem scholars render "Yahweh,"and some older
translationsmistakenlytranscribe"Jehovah."
Wouldthe GeneralHistoryhavebeen available
to theBatCreekforger?Definitely.Thevolumewas
extensivelyreprintedduringthe latterhalf of the
nineteenthcentury,sometimesundera slightlydifferentname,butcontentschangedlittle.In fact,the
GeneralHistoryis stillbeingreprintedtoday.Itmay
not be going too far to suggest that a Mason recognizedthe inscriptionin one of CyrusThomas's
publicationsandbroughtit to his attention.Further,

Clearlythe Bat Creekinscriptionis a forgery,but
who was theforger?Whilethisprobablycannotbe
known with certainty, the most likely suspect
remainsSmithsonianfield assistantJohnEmmert
(Mainfortand Kwas 1991, 1993a). In 1883-six
years prior to his "discovery"of the Bat Creek
stone-Emmert conductedexcavationsfortheHarvardPeabodyMuseumin NorthCarolinaandTennessee.At a cavesitein SullivanCounty,Tennessee,
Emmertclaimed to have found an extraordinary
suiteof artifactsspanningtheentireknowncultural
sequence from Paleoindiantimes (circa 10,000
B.C.) to the historic period (Peabody Museum
Accession no. 83-14-10). As detailedby Stephen
Williams(1993), todaythe findis easily recognizableaspreposterous,though120yearsago its legitimacy probablywas takenfor granted.
Emmert'ssubsequentwork for the Smithsonian's Mound Survey was somewhat checkered,
even priorto the Bat Creekaffair(see Whiteford
1952 regardingotherdubious"finds"by Emmert
in easternTennesseethatwerepublishedby Cyrus
Thomasas legitimate).CyrusThomas,directorof
theMoundSurvey,dismissedEmmerton one occasion becauseof drinkingproblemsacknowledged
by Emmerthimself.Emmertbeggedfor reinstatement, but was rebuffedby Thomas for nearly a
year. McCulloch (1993b:15) notes that although
Emmertwas dismissedby the SmithsonianInstitutionbecauseof problemswith alcohol, "thisdid
not stop his supervisor,CyrusThomas,who best
knew the circumstances, from rehiring him
[Emmert]in 1889 to do some additionalwork."
This is true, as far as it goes, but why Thomas
rehiredEmmertis perhapsanothermatter.
In the MoundSurveyfiles areletterswrittenby
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JohnEmmertto PresidentGroverCleveland(April
9, 1888; Emmertcites TennesseeGovernorR.L.
Tayloras a reference)andSenatorIshamHarrisof
Tennessee (September 12, 1888) asking for
employment with the Smithsonian Institution
Bureauof Ethnology.SenatorHarris,in response,
sent an undatednote to Thomas'ssuperior,Major
John Wesley Powell, stating that he would be
pleasedif Emmertwas rehired"if consistentwith
the publicinterest."ThomasdeclinedSenatorHarris's request(circaSeptember20, 1888;the actual
day is not legible),but sometimebetweenDecember 19, 1888,andearlyFebruary1889,Emmertwas
rehired. It seems reasonable to conclude that
Emmertwas rehiredat least in partdue to political
pressure.
Emmert'slettersfromthis sameperiodshowan
eagernessto puthimselfin Thomas'sgood graces.
For example, on December 19, 1888, Emmert
wroteto Thomasstating:"Ihavejust receivedand
readyourBurialMounds[probablya referenceto
Thomas(1887)], andI certainlyagreewithyou that
theCherokeeswereMoundsBuilders.Infact,there
is not a doubtin my mind aboutit."
In the firstletterhe wroteto Thomasafterstarting fieldworkagain(Emmertto Thomas,February
15, 1889), Emmertreportedthe allegeddiscovery
of the Bat Creek stone and includedthe curious
statement"I will proveeverythingjust as found,"
suggestingthathe knewquestionswouldbe raised.
Ten days later,Emmertincludeda drawingof the
stone (shown in the orientation published by
Thomas) with a letter to Thomas (Emmert to
Thomas,February25, 1889) thatstatedin part:"I
think it a good idea to look into every thing near
here that we might find somethingelse like the
stone,or thatmighthave some connectionwithit."
The lettercloses with a requestto "pleaseinform
me whatthe inscriptionon the stone is."
The limited availableevidence suggests that,
contrary to McCulloch (1988, 1993a, 1993b,
1993c), JohnEmmertwas at least a partnerin the
fraud,even if he did not inscribethe characterson
the Bat Creek stone himself. We believe that
Emmert'smotiveforproducing(orcausingto have
made)theBatCreekinscriptionwas thathe felt the
bestway to insurepermanentemploymentwiththe
MoundSurveywas to findan outstandingartifact,
and how better to impress his employer than to
"find"anobjectthatwouldproveThomas'shypoth-
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esis thatthe Cherokeebuiltmost of the moundsin
easternTennessee?
McCulloch (1988:114) has suggested that
Emmertlackedsufficienteducationandcommand
of the English language to forge the Bat Creek
inscription,butas with similarargumentsmadein
defense of the fraudulentKensingtonrunestone
(e.g., Gordon1974:30), this assertionis not valid.
For example,subsequentto his employmentwith
the SmithsonianInstitution,Emmert(1891) published a brief articleon an archaeologicalsite in
Tennessee in American Anthropologist. That
Emmertknew of and readthisjournal,much less
had a researchnote publishedin it, indicatesthat
he was a learned individual. Moreover, simply
copying an inscriptionfrom a published source
would requireno specialeducationat all.
Emmertwas personally acquaintedwith the
Cherokeeof westernNorthCarolinaandexpressed
interestin theirhistory(Emmertto Thomas,December 19, 1888).Thus,he may have hadsome familiaritywiththeCherokeesyllabary.Itis veryunlikely,
however,thathe could writeacceptableCherokee,
so a passagein contemporaryCherokeescriptwas
not an optionfor the Bat Creekforgery.Whatwas
neededwas an inscriptioncontainingseveralcharactersthatsuperficiallyresembledsome Cherokee
characters.The Bat Creek inscription, whether
viewed in the original published orientation
(Thomas 1890a, 1890b, 1894) or in the "proper"
Paleo-Hebreworientation,fits the bill. Fromleft to
right,as shownin Figures1 and2, the first,second,
third,fifth, and seventhcharactershave passable
(butnot actual)Cherokeecounterparts.Using the
thesamecanbe saidforchar"Thomasorientation,"
acters two, six, and seven (Mainfortand Kwas
1991:5-7; cf. McCulloch 1988:86-87). These
resemblanceswereenoughto fool Thomas,as well
as McKusick(1979), thoughneitherattemptedto
translatethe inscriptionas Cherokee.
The Brass Bracelets
But whatof the brassbraceletspurportedlyassociatedwith the inscribedstone?McCulloch(1993c)
claimsthat:"Indeed,evenif theinscribedstonehad
neverexisted,thebracelets,togetherwiththeradiocarbondate,in themselvesprovidesolid evidence
of somekindof pre-Norsecontactbetweenthe Old
andNew Worlds."McCulloch'sreasoningis flawed
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heraldedtheBatCreekstoneas thebestevidenceindeed, proof-that such contacts occurred,but
otherclaims of "proof"arelegion (e.g., Fell 1976,
1980, 1982).If evena mereone quarterof theputative evidence for the Precolumbiancontactsproposed by Fell and other Precolumbiancontact
enthusiastshad anybasis in fact,thenprofessional
North Americanarchaeologistsshould regularly
findOldWorldartifactsandinscriptions.Yet,with
theexceptionof theNorsesettlementatL'Anseaux
Meadows (Ingstad 1964; Ingstad and Ingstad
2001), not a single example of either has been
found.Thisis certainlynotdueto thelackof extensive excavations.For instance,the massive site of
Cahokia,Illinois,andenvironshavebeenthefocus
of numerouslarge-scaleexcavationprojectsduring the last severaldecades.Overtwo dozenlarge,
detailedtechnicalreportson this work have been
published(see Bareis and Porter1984 for a summary),butnota shredof evidenceforPrecolumbian
OldWorldcontactshas beenfound.In fact,thelast
two decades probablyhave witnessed the most
extensive archaeologicalinvestigationsever conducted in the United States, much of these conductedundergovernmentmandatesconcerningthe
protectionof culturalresources(Greenand Doershuk 1998),butevidencefor OldWorldcontactsis
completelylacking.
Or considerthe pioneeringefforts of the antiquarianC. B. Moore who, duringthe later nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,excavatedat
manyof the majorarchaeologicalsites throughout
the Southeastandpublishednumerousfolio-sized
reportson his work(e.g., Moore 1909, 1910, 1911,
1912). But Moore, too, found no Old Worldartifacts or inscriptions.Nor have anyobjectssuggestive of Old Worldcontactsbeen publishedin the
CentralStatesArchaeologicalJournal,a profusely
illustratedamateurjournalnow in its fortiethyear
of publication.Is there,perhaps,a very clearmessagehere,namelythatsuchcontactsdidnot occur?
McCullochandGordonarecorrectthatthe Bat
Creek stone, if authentic,would providethe best
evidence for Old Worldcontactswith the Americas--unfortunately,theevidenceis fatallyflawed.
Thestoneis a fraud.Itsinscriptionwas copiedfrom
a widely availablepublishedsource.
Concluding Remarks
To date, thereis still no credibleevidence that
For over 30 years, proponentsof Precolumbian JudeansoranyotherOldWorldpeoplescontributed
contactsbetween the Old and New Worldshave to the Precolumbianhistorywe striveto retrieve.

on severalcounts.First,he assumesthatthebracelets
and the dated wood fragmentstruly were found
togetherandthatthe wood fragmentsarethe same
age as the bracelets.Since the inscriptionclearly
wasforgedandtheBatCreekstoneplanted(if it ever
was in thegroundat all),thereis amplereasonto be
suspicious of all artifactsallegedly found in Bat
CreekMound3. Further,the brassbraceletsappear
to be of Europeanorigin,datingto theeighteenthor
earlynineteenthcenturyA.D. (MainfortandKwas
1991, 1993a). McCulloch (1993a:51; caption to
photo), who lacks experience in contact period
archaeology(as well as historicallinguisticsand
paleography),rejectsthispossibility,claimingthat:
"Thewayin whichthebraceletswerecraftedfavors
anancientoriginbecausetheydo notresemblemost
modemtradegoods, which were usuallydrawnor
cast."He offersno supportfor this statement.
By "modemtradegoods,"McCullochpresumably refers to our (Mainfortand Kwas 1991:7)
observationthatbrasswirebraceletsarefairlycommon at eighteenth-century Euroamerican and
Native Americansites in easternNorthAmerica.
Mostreportedspecimenswerenot"drawnorcast,"
but rathercut from lengthsof brasswire of varying thickness (Brain 1979:193). The Bat Creek
examples, however, exhibit a seam along their
length and are similar to less-common eastern
North American specimens that were "madeby
foldingup the edges of a long, narrowstripof copper [orbrass-authors] till the two rolls met in the
centreof the strip,thenbendingthe stripinto a circle" (Kenyon1982:198).Thereis no lack of similar, published examples (Birk and Johnson
1992:222; Kenyon 1982:215; Nern and Cleland
1974:8-9;Newman1986:441;Stone1974:135).To
his contentionthatsimilarobjectswere "apopular
ornamentin theMediterranean
world,"McCulloch
cites only examples of bronze, silver, and gold
bracelets,none of which arestructurallysimilarto
the Bat Creekartifacts.In sum,the brassbracelets
resembleeighteenth-century
specimensfromeastNorth
and
stone
America,
proponentshaveproern
vided no comparableOld Worldexamplesdating
to the earlyChristianera.
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